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BUSINESS CARDS.
.TIOKGAX XKLSO.\,

Attorney nud ('ouuvrllor nl Lnw,
Ofilce No. 150, Fouitli stieet,

Wiikki.ino, Va

AI.FICKD CALDWELL,
Attorney nt Law nnd Solicitor in Chnncery,

Office No. 217, Main stieet,
WllKKMNU, Va.

Rl.^ELL A- FiT/IllT«M,
Attorney* nud Counaellorw "t Law,

Office No. CO, Monroe Street.
Wiikkmnu, Va.

JAMEM PA17LL,
Attorney nnd Counsellor nt Law,

Oir.ce No. 132, Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt Lnw.

St. Lot'if, Mo.
Office on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec¬

ond, 2d floor, entrance No. S, Fine street.

Particular attentiongiven to collections iu Missouri and
Illinois. aug21.

GIBMOIV L. CBANillEK,
Attorney nt luiw.

ICv^Notary Public for the City of Wheeling, and Com¬
missioner tor the State of Ohio to take acknowledgements
of Deeds, Depositions and other writings.

Z. JACOB. J. II. PBXDMCTON.

JACOB A PEXDLETOX,
Attorneyi«at l.aw,

Office tJuee doois north of the Court House,
Wiikki.ino, Va.

DCr~Will atteiul regularly the Courts of Maishall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at

F'airmont and Paikersburg, aud such other Courts iu the

vicinity of Wiieeliugas may be necessary.

JOHN L. NEWBY,
Alderman 4th Ward; nnd Attorney nt Lnw,
WILL attend to the taking of depositions, nnd writing of

Deeds, Contracts, Leases, «.Vc. Petrous desirous of his ser

vices in taking Depositions, will please to have the not.ces

so as to take them at his office. He will be round in His
office mostly during the day; from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M.
OrrxcK.Lower end of Main stieet, adjoining the Haiti-

more and Ohio Sail Rojd Station. augi'G,
DB. A. N. TODD,

Office and Diug Store, corner Quincy and Fifth streets,
Wiikki.ino, Va.

DB. J. C. HUPP,
Office on Main Street, one door South or Judge Pry's

residence.
WHEELING, VA.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
Oilier nud Keaidenee, Xo. 7S, .lIonroeHtrect,

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICE NO. 91, 9IAIN HTRF.RT

aug2G-lyd Centre Wheeling.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AGE1T AXU DKALKK l.\

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union street",

aug27-lyd WHEELING, VA.

T1IO.S, IKOBXUROOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HAS on hand, Building lots and impioved pioperty for
sale on accommodating terms. Two mick houses,

one Ofilce, and one Hall lor societies or otherwise lor Kent,
lyd.MouroeSL, No.21J, up staiis.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DKAI.KU I.V

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyeNluflN, Patent IVIedieiuert, Perfumery A c.

NO. 24, I'.MDX ST., W1IEKLING, VA.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
HureriMrN to Jm. Pnull & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASSWARE, Ac.

1'MOX' BCILDINGH, 3IALV KTIIEET,
-Itii ooor dklow Monroe,

WHEELING. VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
Wholennle nod ICetnil
DRUGGIST,

No. 175, Main Strkkt, Whkelino, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
Wholmnle Drnler in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
SO. 25, MONROE STREET,

Wheeling, Vu.

W. D. MOTTE,
Denier in all Stinda of Foreign nud Domestic

DRY GOODS,
No. 17G, ii arret Strkkt, Whkklinu, Va.

O. W. IIEWKELL. J AS. A. FKTZER.

O. W. HE1SKELL &. CO.,
Dealer* in all kindu of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner or 3farket and Union streets, three doors from

Wnu S. Wickbam's Auction Rooms,
aug21-Wheeling, Vn.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

JIKALKK llf
RICH Mlf.KM, FANCY DBESH GOOOH,

India, Nwfaa, French, Belgian,
Engliih and American
DRY GOODS,

OF KVKBY DESCRIPTION, QUALITY ANDPK1CE,
,\o. 16'J, nainNI., EnXMidr,

W1IKELINO, VA.

LUDWIG, KNEEDLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRT GOODS,
Ac. 110, Korth Third Street, S. JVest corner of Race Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. HARBOUR,
Wholeaalc and Reuil Dealer In

CARPETS, RUGS, OLLCLOTHS,
BOOKING OLANMEN, «V UPHOLSTERY
h abkof EVERY DESCRIPTION,

no. 143, MAIN BTJtKKT,
"WHEELING, VA.

BUSINESS CA1IDS.
HENRY K. LIST &. CO.

(SrccESsoR* to LIbt, Howell d: Co.)
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

HHttllAMH.
No. 83, Main Street,

WiiULtKn, Va.

R. CRANGLE & CO.
WHOI.KSALB GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
7IKRCIIANT*.

Corner Monroe and Maiket streets,
Wiikklino, Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,~~
Grocer and dealer in

FLOl'R, AM) ALL KINDS OF I'ROVIH
lONN, CI.OVKR A TIM©Til V NEED.

No. 172, s. ka«t corner market and inios ktk,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imported Wine*, LiquorN, unci CignrN,
FOREIGN FRIJITH,M TN, Arc. Ac.,

No. 2G5 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

o. A. ZANE,
«!07I .711SSION E It <. U ANT

FOR THE SALE OK

LEAP TOBACCO,
FLOl R AND PROVISIONS,

No. -1, Light St. Wharf,
HA LT1.MORE.

M. J. KEATING,
WhoIcNiilc and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NirTH, CIGARN, Ac., Ac.,

A:.d Manufacturer of every pos*i6le variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

Corner o: Main anil Monroe Streets,
Whcrliug, Yn.

P. E. ZINN,
Wholesale nud Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NITTR CIGARN, Ac. Ac.,

And Mamifac'nrer of trervpossible variety nf
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. 1S3, Main it., near the Suspension Bridge,
Wheeling, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKE BAKERY,

jYo. ICQ .Market Mt, fete door* South of the Market Hmi*e,
Wheeling, Vn.

He keeps constantly on hand n large stock o! the follow¬
ing articles: Hutter Crackers, Water Crackets, Soda do..
Sugar, ilo.. Pilot Hi-ad, and the celebrated Boston Crack¬
ers; all of which w :l he sold at the very loirett price*.

Wheeling, Aug. 2'., '62..3nid.

Wm. RIHELDAFFER,
WIIOLMALE AND RETAIL

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No 27, UNION STREET,

Wheeling, Viruixu.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN PTRKEr, BETWEEN UNION ANH MONROE,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIATH, 4'APH, STRAW GOODS,
MUFF?, PURS, AN!) CARPET 11AGS,

No. 131, Main St. corner of Union,
Wheelino, V*.

S. X'n.Al.LEN, S. M'CLAl.LEN, JR., C. D. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS &, KNOX,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer* in all kiudnof

Boots,Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 196, Main street.

Wiieklino, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
WhoIc*nIc and Retail Denier in nil kind* of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 161, MAIN ST., BELOW MARKET ALLEY,

Wheeling, Vn.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &e.,
No. 17-J, .11 nin St.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
W. T. STEPHENS.
NO. «», WATER NT.,

Wheeling, Va.
iQPTraveller* can t»e accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, at moderate prices. Meals at all times.
OCT.Baggage conveyed to and from the River free of

Charge.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
IV. A. A II. C. H7IITU, Proprietor*.

Corner of Superior Street and Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. W. 8WENEY, Proprietor.

Walnut street, between Sixth and Seventh Stieets,
tf Cincinnnti, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SWEENEYR 4& BELL,)

MANUFACTURERS OP

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

C'hinn, ({uccniovarc, LampN, Girnndolw,
TA RLECUTLER V, A c.

No. 05, MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Va.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, &. CO.,

Importer., Wbolnnlr nud Itcm II Drnlrra in

CHINA, GI,A*», A. (IBEKSHWABK,
HOUSE AND 8TEA.MDOAT FURNISHING GOODS.

Ab. 28, Monroe St., near the Post Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY"
No. 11, Monroe Street,

Wheeling, Va.

EDMCXD HOBBS, T1IOS. L. TAYLOR.

HOBBS &, TAYLOR,
manufacturer* of

STEAM ENGINES,
AND GENERAL 71ACII1NIMTH,

CORNER MAIN Ai QU1KCY STS.

mill ENGINE*, todacco and HOISTING SCREWS
steamboat ENGINES, ORIST and saw mill WORK,
FI'RNACE ENGINES, enoine boilers,
Andnl! kind* of TInchincry made to order,

on the utoKl ronnonnblc tcrmn.

K. W. Stepiikxp, CllAS. UCATTY, F. W. Kkot.
WIIKEMNG 1VOVELTV WORKS.

STEPHENS, BEATT7, & Co.
MANUPACTUKEHS OF

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
Coflee Hilla, all kinds of Fnateninga,

Bingrt and Iflaleable CottiofB,
WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

COPPER, TIN & SHEET IRON WARE
No. 8. Alain si., near tbe Creek Bridge.

Whumxo, Va.

i

BUSINESS CA1U>S.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFF1CF, NO. 10J, .1IAINHT.
Office upfen from 9 o'clock, a. in., until 3 p. in. Discount

day.'Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. in.
ttyMoney received on transient deposite. Interest paid

(u special deposites.
J f'RIMUAlKtU, ALfcX. lioufcRH, Al.CX. PiXTOM, A.N.

Johnson, DamklStkknrou, Jah H. Marsh, Adam Ficii
} Kit AND H. K. LlST.DlRKl'TORB.

tuig2!WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

THE W'KHTKBW
INSURANCE COMPANY

or WIIEKI.IKO, VA.,
Continues to take all kinds of Fiie and Marine risks,

Ofllce No. 192, Mainst.
M. NKLSON, President.

WM. M'COY, Sec'y.

INSURANCE.
The Fire aud ITlarine Iiwurnnec t'ompuny,

OF WHBKLING, VA.,
Takes risks at the lowest rates, on Huildingsof all kinds;

Steamboats, Factoiiea, Mills, Furniture and Merchandise,
and against all dangeis attending the transportation or
lioods on rivers, seas, lakes, cannls and Hail Koads.

Olllce oil Monioe stieet, opj»OMte tlie Court House.
K. \V. IIAKDING. Sec'y.

e. *. LAMUDIS. B.C. BONIUM. K. W. DAiWUTT.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIKiaNIA.WIIKGI.IM: AND PIHEMX

PAPER MILLS,
WHKKMNG. VA.

Manufacture Printing and Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Hoat Paper,

Honnct Hoards, Fullers* Hoards. &c.

ISLAND TANNERY.
n K It II K U A: II O F M A X i* ,

MANUKAlTfRKRH OK

Every description of Leather,
Aud Denier* in lVool auil DSidex,

Store Jloom Ai>. tit), Cortur ofMurkrt Allty itiuf Main street,
Wiikkli.no, Va.

IC5"Shoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very
mtdeiate tei ins.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

ASI) PLANING .MACHINE,
Wkbhtkr Strkkt, Ckntrk Wiikki.ino.

03'He is prepaicd to till all orders Tor SA WKD l.UM
l:KK, P1.ANKD FLOOH1NG. WKATHKH HOAKDING,
SH1.\(,LKS, CKILING, LATHS, Arc. Air.
Oflice; No. 2-1, Main Stieel, neat the Ckkkk Hriihik.

ai»g 2-1.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number CO, Monroe Stiect, near the Court House.
U KJVTI.K.tlK.N'S C'LOTIII .VC

Made tooide. in the latest styles.

J. & W. TAYLOR,
TlaniifnrliirerN and Dealer* in nil kindn ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
1VIIOLKSALK AND ItETAII.,

No. ICS, Main St., Fast side, 2 doois below Maiket Alley,
tf-WllKKLINtl, Va.

WM. H. HOWSER,
Jlnuufaclurer and Dealer in all kind* of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
NO. I G"T, JIAIN KT., \VI5Cr HI UK, NKaR SI ARKKT Al.I.KY,

WIIKKLING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
.'UaHnfactureH, to order, all liiadN of Tenlit,

Fire Mrreeu* and sniU. 'I arpmilin;;,
AwniiiK*, ECiyyiay, iin<l

FIjA4SS FOBAUj POl.i 4 li'AL 1'AKTIKM
aug21-tf No. 22, Water Strekt, Wiikki.ino, Va.

THOMAS POPE.
ARCIIITKCT.

Office, Xo. 7'2, ITIelodron ISuilditig*.
Persons'about to build, can obtain designs for Putd'c

Huildingsand Private He&idences, with the icquisite speci¬
fications, estimates and supcrinteudance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
KL1AS DEW, is piepaied to execute all desciip*
lions of Carpenter Woik. Plain and Ui nanicutal

JLL± A tCtlUllXKKAl, OltiNA.VIK.Vatt,
made to oider. Contiacls lor buildings made on libeinl
teims, and eveiy description otjobbing piomptly attended
to.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

Itnoim A"o. 06, Monroe fitrret, tetirem thr .\'rir J/vte! awi the
Com t Houxe.

Likei.es*es taken in any required shade, and colored to
represent the liv.ng complexion by u new style ol coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures ol all sizes, both sin¬
gle and in groups, put up in plain and fancy case.-, ut the
lowc-rt prices. Likcne^es of children accuiately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
AC. PA fit l it C L>.- K invites attention to his Da-

. gue-ean Kooms, and Appaiatus, now the lesult of
jeaisot cxi«3ficuce aud close application to the ait. Con¬
fident that be now combines in Ins establishment all ol the
iiiipioveuicnts which time-ami proper teats have pi oven
valuable, he can piomisc toprodi.ee Likenesses combining
alt the ncauty aud pcilection which has jet been attained
by the Dagnerieaii piocess.
For the attiactive and commodious style in which his

looms aic fitted up, he invites the publ.c to call and exam¬
ine .or themselves. His Cabinet ol ;>peciuieus aic always
oj-eii for inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kind,? of weather, singly, or
groups; also, post nioitem likenesses taken at short notice.

0Zj-.\ well selected stock ofmatciials.Chemicals, plates,
cases, lockets, «Vc., alway.ion hand aud fsi sale.
IIuoiuh, No. ;5t» iUonroe hI., near the Post Ollice.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
I*KKMCItIPTIOMMTM,

HAVK just received at their medical stoic, a fresh sup
ply of the most thuice medicines, such as people may

rely upon. In making their selections, no tegard is paid to
pi ices, so the ai tide be of the best quality.
PliyMicinuN' Prescript ion* put up by cai eful hands

at all tunes, day or night. aug21-lyrd

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.

J II. t'ltl'JIIIArKKit would announce to his
. liiendsand the public generally, that having puichas-

ed the iuteiest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crunihackcr Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand. No. 175, Main St.,
and would tespectfully solicit, and trusts to incut acontiu-
uancc of the |:atronage so liberally bestowed on the old lirin.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opeuiug an extensive and well selected stock ol Drugs and
Chemicals, Perluutery, Fancy at tides, d*c., all of which
were purchased alter strict peiconal inspection and with
sciupulous iegard to purity of quality, and are now ofTeied
to the public on the inost reasonable terms. lyr.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
¦ .j. ¦ ¦ 1>R. S. P. HULLIHEN, Office No. 13!,

Fourth street, ncnr the Presbyterian church,
Manu'actuies Teeth expiessly lor eachpai-^^^XXX-Tticular cc*e. Full tctts or Teeth, or any

parts or setts, made with artificial Gums. The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setta or teeth made H orn §75 to §150 a Sett; small
setts rrom $3 togs per tooth. lyr:d.

NEW FIRM.
MESSRS. CAYWOOl), CONKL1N <fc CO..

having purchased the entire stock orstoves. Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware or T. G. Culbert-

B&fgSreison, would respectrully inform the citizens of
Sfl qj wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

the business of manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
nil (tersons wishing to purchase, would do well to call and
uee us at No. 19, Union St., at flie old and well known
stand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbertson.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN dt CO

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF
RICH AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

DY KXPRES8.
PIECES Paris Berexe DeLains in Rich styles.also
come neat figures ror Misses and children.
Rioh Brocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil De Nou for travelling dresses,RichcoIo<cd Jaconet*, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles,
Muslin Bands,
Revieie Inserting?,
Lupins Extra Mouzelin De Lains and French Merl-
noes in Black, .Salmon, Rose, Blue and White.

Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'krs.
Received this day by

O. W. HR1SKELL & CO.

Paints, Oils, &c.

ALCOHOL,linseed Oil,
Lard Oil,
Extract Logwood,
Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow,
French Leaf,
Copal Yarnish,

Turpentine,
Lamp Black,
Gum Shellac,
Gold Leaf,
Hlack Lead,
Red Lead,
Bronze,
Japan Varnish, &c.,

For sale, low, at
VOWELL'S Darn Stouk,

No. 2-1, Union st.

CITY BUSINESS.
Aiut-rictiii«, Pntrouize lour Owu Iflniiu-

facturcn.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
VMHKICAN Silk, manufactured into superior and sub-

stantil articles of the various fabric* now in use at
GILL'S S1I.K FACTORYj Wain Street, Centre Wheel¬
ing. The curious in such matters arc invited to call and sec

the process or manufacturing, and those wishing to pur-
chase Silk*, wholesale or retail, can be Supplied on reason¬
able terms at Gill's Store, adjoining the Factory, or at A.
.M. Adams', J. S. Forbs', A. O. Fairchild's, Marsh & Tay-
lor's, and O. W. IIciskill's, Wheeling, Va., and at James
Pichardson's Furnishing Ware House, No. ll'J, .Main
Stiect, Cincinnati,O.
Our Fabrics are warrentcd all pure Silk, and havo taken

the HIGHEST PitK.Ml UMS, and gold and silver medals,
at the American Institute, New Yoik, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. We arc constantly
manufacturing, and our stock is now large and seasonable,
comprising many varieties.velvets, satins, vesting, dress
silks, fringes, cravats, handkerchiefs, of white, black,
plaid, figuied and piinted, all the newest styles, made or
best twined silk, twillcdaud plain. Also, shirts, drawers,
and half hose for gcutlcinen.

1'lease call and patronize this important branch ofAmer¬
ican manufacture. Oideisfoi every variety ofsilkspiompt*
ly executed.
Merchantable Cocoons and Keeled Silk bought.

JOHN W. GILL.

New Music Store.
iNigu of tbc Grrcinn Trigonaim, IVo. 19i)

iTlniu Street.

\f~QT.< FICKIESON would respectfully an-

JjSnouncc to the citizens or Wheeling and vi-
1 J Vj f||[fcinity, that he has just opened a new and

.elegant establishment for the sale or Violins,
Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolets, Flutes, Files, Accoidc-
ous, Hanjos, and Tamborines. lirass Instiuuicnts the
first and best make.

Inst uction books for all kinds of Instruments; and for
singing.Music ror the Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the
newest Song*, Duetts, etc., and the very best Konnu and
Italian Violin and Guitar Sitings.
Clnionetf, Heeds, Tuning Fo-ks, also Violin and Guitar

Sciews. Violin Finger and Tail Doaids.
Hows /or Violincello and Violin.
A. Klelicr's Furnituic Polish, for renovating varnished

Furnituic, such as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Moats or any
descriptions ol Furnituic.
Also for .sale by the Agent ror Klcbcr, Pittsburg Pianos

ot the liist and best manu'artiiic in the United States, such
as Nunns and Clark's grand and stptaie Pianos, J. H. Dun¬
ham's, Hallett and Allen's celcbiatcd lloston Pianos, iVc.
Agent lor the make orCarlmidt and Necdbam's Patent

Melodeons.
Accouleons, and all kind or musical instruments repaired

at the lowest prices. t».

J. C. HARBOUR,
C'aki'kt, i.oiihi.vi; a i.akn,
ANO UrUOI.STKKV U'ARK KOO.MS,

Ab. 113 Main titrrct, tl'h<rliug, Va.

KEEPS constantly on hand, a \ory huge assortment 01
IJrussels. Ingram and Venetian CAiiriruxo, ifugs,

."Wats, Oil Cloths, Table and Piano covets, Ac, iVc.. also,
gilt and mahogany trained looking glasses, poit.ait and
picture names, ot every description, on hand and tiiidc t.i

Older, wholesale and retail Venetian ami Mate Window
Minds. Window Shades, and Paper.together with Up-
holete.y waie; such as Heds, Matiestea, Pillows, quilts,
Couterpancs, Cushions, «Vc. Also, Cuitain Goods in g.eat
vaiiety; blinds, tiiuimings. coids, tassels, «Vc.

All 01 winch will be sold at the very lowest prices, and
warranted to give satisfaction. atig-ii.

.
KELLS & CALDWELL,
(sirccKssons to ja.s. paull &. co.)

Iiuportmnnd WhoIrNnle dealers in Uru^h,
.lIctlicincM, Chrmiralx, filiate, Oil**, Arc.

No. 83. UNION HUILDINGS, MAIN ST.

HAVING purchas-id the entile stock, fixtures, chemical
apparatus, Ac., ol the firm orJames Paull tVc. would

icspcctlully solicit the pationage ol dealers und the public
geneiall}. .til goods warranted.

In leti.ing rroin the Drug business, we take pleasure iu
recommending to favorable coin>idciutiou our succeaso. s.
lcssis. kells t aldwcil, and have no hesitation iu raying

that ou 1 roiuiei customer*, and dealers gcnetally, will re-
attention a.ul accommodation which has earned

tor^thts well known house a laigo shaie of pationage.
J AS. P.1ULL A: CO.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
CG MAKK.ET ST., WHEELING, VA.

r|^HE SUliSCKIHEK having made extensive ariange-
JL incuts 111 the East foi the supply o: Ma.ble, and con-
templntiug the election or Steam woiks, he would invite
the attention of Architects, ilnildcis, and the public iu sen-
e-al to the inspection or his stock, consisting or Italian,
fcgytian, Me.ma. Ameiicanaml other Marbles ot the finest
qualities, which can be sold lowor thin any other establish-
luent 111 the west.

'hatcra would find it m ll.eir advantage to inspect his
stf-.k before purchasing elsewheie.
His woik is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention or purchascis to examine his
Statuary and other carved woik, Monument?, Ccu

otaphs, louibs, Head and loot stones, «&c., and Grave y»» d
work in every variety; »>cing enal.led by his suneno. tacit-
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices tuan
any other establishment in tho country.

Please give inc a call aud examine my work.
MICHAEL J. KOHAN,

Marble Mu«oti and Vault l.uitdc
Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. Plaster

asts aud Models, and Marietta Grind atone*, warranted
at the lowest trade pi ices. I y j

GEORGE MENDEL.
No 154, .Uniu Ntrt-ct,

WHEELING VA.

IS\V"\r.rccci.vi,,«aLAKGE LOT OF CAKPKTS, HUGS.
;MA I V,*NU AIso' l'*»ble and FI001 o»i

4 lotlis ol all widths, and keeps constantly oiihtud a laiye
assortment or Furiutuie ot every description. Gilt and
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses. Glass Plates, Veuitiaii
aud fraiispaiciit Window i;lmds, UuidT.nummga, Clocks
.Mahogany Vance.s, Variush, Haircloth, Curled Hau,
Spring, Sacking Hot tons, lirasi and Mahogany Stair Koils,
ect. ail or which will be sold at the lowest prices. aug^l *

TOBACCO ANJD CIGARS.
T1*!!? "nderiigned has 1copied his stock or Superior
X 1 obaccoaud Ciga.s at No. llTi, Main stiect, west side,
near Market Ai.ey, who c will be touiid a.I the choice
lilands ol I obacco, Siiutl and Cigars, ol which the foilow-
ing!s a pait.Kegaiia, 1 mperiafes, Caiioues, I^tN'o nias
Cazadores, 1 lanau-llas, Principeu, Hail SpauiHi, Kcii'uck
Common Cigars.

TOBACCO.
Hudson's ft"d I<obi,,!lou',J' G«»»'ta, Dixon's, Jones and

SNUFF.
Pappc, Congress, Macouba, Scorch, Cut aud Dry for

Smoking, iVc , dec.
3

The undersigned reels thankrul for favors herctororc be¬
stowed, and would icspccilully solicit a portion or pub c

patronage. rm
auga4-Ii.d. WM. H. HOWKkUl

1'OPPKB, 1I.\, A SlIKliT H A11K
Manufactory.

¦ TilAJJKKUI. for tl.c liberal |-:ttrunagt> heretofore
.l&T bestowed unon him, the subtciibcr wou d -c.-pect u

I}' inform his rrirnds and the public gene-al y that h-»
"^3t>coiitiiiues to inanuracture the above nanvd articles in
ah ihcir variety, orwhich he has always ou hand, a good as-
sortment ror who csalc aud retail at very low pricest
He also keep." 011 hand, cooking stoves or tie; most ap¬

proved patterns ror coal and wood.
Job work will conlinue to tcccivc his particu'ar attenfion

and be executed with promptness and iu a sty.e that will
please the most fastidious.

""S21E. VAKKEy, no. S. Main at.

Brass Foundry.
I'lU'. Subfcribcr, thankful for ]iaat favors, n*srectfu!lr

informs the public that ho still continues tin bu»iii '*a of
I1UAW4 ( AS'l'IM;

In all its branches, at Hie Old .stand on th- River Hank
Funklin Alley, rear or Cavett and Iluffl-d's Conner and
Tin shop, Main street, Wlieeliug, Va.
augSl-Iw. JAMES McGILU

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner ITInin nml <£uiiicy 8lrcciii,

WHEELING, VA.

T1HE Subscribers having greatly enlarged and now com-

pitted their extensive establishment, aie pvepa ed to
furnish the public with every variety of work in their line.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including fenders, sum¬
mer fronts, .tiie iron stands, &c., ovens, common, round,
and straight harred grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP STOVES,
Including the newest and most improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cauuon, ten plate keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, frornSil.OO to §30,00.
Hollow-ware in all its branches. Sugar kettles, of vari¬
ous sites, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and ictail.

Millgearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment of patterns, our lmgex¬
perience in this line of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto received,- warrant us to expect a continuation of
custom in this part of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
corn sheller, truck wheel, and small wagon castings.
Wngon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We are prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side. Crane, Bull, Hornet, Snider, &c. We have also se-

cuied at this time the exclusive right to manuracture of
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
veiamlas, &c. Porter's improved graduating twyere or

I on.we have secu'ed the patent right for several eounk
ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
ftom the United States Armory, &c.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the Hlacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, &c. In short every-
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapeis, porch feet, vault cellers, window and sewer
gratfnge, «fcc. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and at the lowest prices.
tX3rPersons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from the
country will be ca- efully attended toand punctually filled*
Scrap iron purchased at market pi Ices.
aug24. HAMILTON &R0G2RS.

Cod Liver Oil.

JUST received t C boxes Samuel Simes' manufactuio
of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the beat article of tl o

kind brought to this or any other market.
BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG,

aug21-tyr:d Opposite Washington Hall.

CINCINNATI.
OHIO TYPE FOV1VDKRY,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guir.poRD, N. V. Jonf.s.
11 SECOND street, BETWEEN SVCaMORK AND UttOiUVVlY,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Every Description of

ROOK, JOII AXD NEWSPAPER TYPE
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, OH MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

They ore prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest
cash prices, every variety of Types to be routid in their
Bevetal Specimen Hooks, and the hest 1'rinting Presses,
with all their Apparatus.
Large Job Letter, in *11 its varieties of Metal and Wood,

Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, Ac., will be supplied, or fur¬
nished to order, at tlie lowest current prices.
From their long experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
wautsof the West, they feel confident of being able to give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage. tf.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

ESTAll LI S HE U 1811.

\1TE offer for s«ale a well selected stock of PAPERYY CAKllS and PRINTING INK, HOOK MINDERS'
LEATHER, and every description of PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been the first, by several year*, to establish ill the

West a Paper business complete ill nil its parts, we have
formed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly from
them. The prices and terms we now offer are as favora¬
ble as the same goods can be purcliased for in the Eastern

We have the exclusive agency for the superior WRIT¬
ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER A SMITH,
OWEN A HURLKl'T, and the CAREW COMPANY, be¬
ing the highest grades of Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our stock embraces every description or Paper used 111

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be tilled at the same prices as if bought ill

person. Samples will be sent by mail free of cost.
nuril. IIUTLERA HROTHER,

Wholesale Papei Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE-
E. O. CiOOKKVIAlV A CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
DLEACIIINO POWDERS, EELT1NU, WIRE CLOTH, Ac.

Peail Street, Cincinnati, O.

VMONG their stock, maybe found WRITING, AND
I!LANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment 111

the West, o: every description.
Printing Paper, all air.es. Eng. A Anier. Tissue Paper.
Rook " 44 Copying
Cold. Medium A- Jl'ble. Med. I Hottiny
Ass'd. .. 44 Filtering
Envelope. Drugg st
Plate and Lithopraph. Marble
Manilla, genuine. Glazed and Gilt 'jHardware Paper. Cloth
Hani 44 Card
Match Rox 44 Roofing Paper, prepared and

.pea.* uuprepored.
S|lOC»« Wrapping Paper, all sixes.

i)ry Goods .. Tobacco " "

Envolopes ofevery description, Ac. Ac.

ROAKDN.
Perforated, Hindcfs', Ronnet, Press and Straw Hoards.
Also. Agent for Lightbodys Superior Printing Ink,

Hook, and Colored Ink, Ac.

C'nrdN, i»u*l C'nril Ronrdii.
Extra Peari. Fac ed Card/.
Extra Peopled
Printers'
Porcelain "

Satin Surfaced Card Hoard.".
I VORY
Pr inter*'
Satin Enameled 41

PoRCEI.AlN 44

Pearl Surfaced Colored laud J>oari>h.

The above Cards anil Card Hoards, are manufactured ex¬

pressly for ourselves, andaieoJa most beautiful surface and
finish; they do not peel in wo ksng, and aio afforded at a

lower rate, than any Cat ds hfeietotore offered in this mar¬

ket, and as low as they can be puichased in the bast.
Qlj'Dealc s and consume sin Pai-ei" and Cards, aie res-

peclully invited to examine our stock. All our goods arc

received direct from inaiiufactuters, which enibles us to
sell as low, il not tower, than any other house m theWest.

IC; 'Paper made to orde».
Aug21-tf.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Ol* Cincinnati.SckhIoii of tNJ'i.'*53.

flMIE icular couilc of Medical Lectures in this Institu-
J_ tion will couimciice ou the FIRST MONDAY OF
NOV EM HER NEXT, 18G2, and continue four months.

noARD or TRUSTEE?.
Rev C. ELLIOTT, 1). D.. Piesident of the Hoard.
O. M. LANG DONA. M. D., Secietary ..

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. D. COFFIN.
R. D. MU.-'SEY, M. D.
Hon. JOHN HURGOY.NE.
Hon. GEO. HOADLEY, Jr.
E. M. GREGORY, Iv^.
GEO. MEN DEN HALL, M. D.
The Faculty is computed ot the following centlenieii:
R. D. Musuey, M. D., Pi oiessor of Descriptive and Opcr-

al!lVK?N, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
John Davis, M. D., Adjunct Professor ol Anatomy.
John F. White, M. D., Piotesaor oi Theory and I rac-

l,CGEo.^NENCDENiiALL, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.
John \ Murphy; M. D., PiOtCMsoror Matcia Medica,

TheraiKs'utics and Medical Jurisprudence.
C. G. Comeoym, M. D., Prolesso; of Institutes ofMedi-

Cl
John Locke, Jr. M. 1)., I.ectu e on Chemistry.
A preliminary « ourse ol Lectu ch upon some important

specialit.es in Medicine and Mirge y, will be given dunng
the month of Octolrer. These lectuseswill bef.ee. .stu¬
dents are aclvi*ed to commence Willii thiacouue.
The DISSECTING ROOMS, under the supervision of

the Adjunct Piofessor of Anatomy, will be opened on the

^FEEP^ror the full course fc'.On Matriculation Ticket §3.
Dissecting Ticket §10. Giactuation Fee

For full',cnnu.nwlio.. .d^e.3 Jum{1NS M .
tf Dean of the Faculty.

CINCINNATI II1DBOPATIHC OK

Water Cure Establishment.
fl^HE above Institution is now open for the cccption of
JL patients. It is loeafed about live miles iioni the city,
on the Carthage pike, unci but a tew rods fioin the Hamil¬
ton, Cincinnati ami Duyton Kail: oud, in the icar and at
the same distance 1'ioni the .Miami ('anil, in the fiont, len-

delingit easy oi access to those desiious oj enjoying tho
benefits of the Institution.
To the lover o: nature, !ew parts of the country can fur-

ni8h a moie pleasing vaiiety of scenc-y than spreads itself
beloie the traveller all. the way l oin Cincinnati to the
Cure. The c rutu e and art combine, rendering the view
beautiful beyond description.
The new, huge, and bcauti ul Edifice displays the taste

of the artist at u glancc. The neatness and c.eyanceof the
interior, combined with liie numerous attractions which
present themselves to the invalid, caiiuot fail to render
this Establishment a desirablo one- The Halls arc exten*
si ve, the Kooms spacious and inviting, wlie e the invalid
can lange atpleasu e, r-ee l'iom atmospheric infiuences, in
inclement weathe *. The Hed Kooms ate well ventilated,
and neatly fu>nishcd; the Hath Kooms are ample and com-

modious, being convenient lor the application of water, in
every lorm. In connection with the Institution theic is a

Gymnusium Hull, ieventy-livo Jeet long, whe:o patients
will have an opportunity of icstoring their muscular
strength by healthful excrciue. The Springs which Inr-
uish the water lor this establishment, aio clear, pure, soft
and abundant; flowing fioni a gravelly bed, they send
forth water both cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood aic lemarkablc for Iicalthfulncss, puiity of
air, and vaiiety of scenery. All things combined, we can¬

not think ol a moie desirable place, lor those seeking
health, than this Institution.
Dr. PKAff, having had much exj cricncc in the treatmcn.

or disease Tor many ycaie, begs leave to inform the publio
that no pains willbespaied lor the icstoration to health o
those committed to his care. Mrs. Pkahk, who has, for
seveial yea>8, devoted her attention to the ticatmcnt of
diseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualified
for so important a station, will take special charge of the
female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train of
ailments, that banc of !cmale beauty, health and happiness,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬
fulness of a hu ge portion of the fair box, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or

supporter of any kind. To this subject we would invito
tho attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to
perform a pcrfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way of the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Kailtoad, will stop at the Carthage
station. Patients aio requested to bring two comforta¬
bles, two blankets, two coarso sheets, six towels, and a

quantity of old linen, suitablo for bandnges.
Term*..The terms for Board, Medical Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an

extra charge. Some deduction will be made to those who
find it necessary to spend a length of time in the Institu*
tion. Transient persona will be charged two dollars per
day.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the first

examination.
For further particulars addics

D. A. PEASE, M. D.
Proprietor and Physician.

Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio. aug2-l.

Hooka, Scnlioiinry, Variety Gooda, &c.

THE Subscriber thankful for the liberal patronage exten¬
ded to him, begs to request the attention of purchasers

to his present Icrge and well selected assortmeut, consist*
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Hooks, Plain and Fancy Stationary, Blank
books, Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers, School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
be offered in prices and terras.
Rags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, at the highest

JOHN H. THOMPSON, <

Aug.21,.tf. 31 Monroe Street.'

Dupont'a Powder.

THE subscriber lias the Agency for the above Powder*
and has a full supply or all qualities on hand.

GEO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATION.
!V^IJ^>iClorcInnd & IVclInrlllc

HAIL ROAD.
TO CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, SANDUSKY, DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE, BUFFALO. DUN¬
KIRK, NEW YORK AED BOSTON,

THE new and light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE,
Murdoch, Master, will leave even' morning (Sundays

excepted.) at u o'clock, connecting at WeUsville with the
Exprcssltrain of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad-,
leaving at 1 c'clock, and ariiving at Cleveland at CT. M.,
and connecting with the Steamboat and Railroad lines foJ"Toledo, Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukie, Buffalo and
Dunkirk. For tickets apply to

S. C. BAKER, Agents C. & P. R. R. Co.,
aug27 Office No. 47, Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
IN COKCCTI0M WITH

A meriean Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YORK AND TONAWANDA MNE.
TO AND I.ROM NEW YORK AND DUFFALO WITH¬

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.

INSURED.
M. M. CALK11 <fc CO. New Yolk, ) pro.,r|ctors.NI1.KK <5i WHKKLKR, Buffalo. J "01 nclora

AG1SNTS :
M M Caleb & Co., 109, Hroail stject, New York.
Hiram Joy, <»odo
James Nlcld, do"°
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broad street, Boston,
Niles and Wlieeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Wheeler 4c Co., Tonawanda,
John Carliw, Cleveland,
C 1) Rhod^"?Agent Clevelandund Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T N .Bond Cle%Tland. General Agent for Ohio
This Line ha3 a daily Line of Propeller* on the I^kc, and

¦ II Coods designed for the Cleveland aud Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, will be delivered

CKACKS ^T. CO..
The undersigned are duly autho.iied Agents for the aboveCon^a"!r..\g Line-^..d'.r.= fully ""'I"'1"'' 'Vosto^oNS.l0nAKKK,VCO.'

SKAWON AUUAI*<iKMK!*T.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CUEVIM.AND AND DETROIT,
. ,

Iu connection xrith the Cleveland and Cincinnati Ttailro,d,
Cleveland and Erie It. It., Cleveland and I itt«burgh It. It.,

PMMUgerewiU be'tick'eted through from any
Lake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittshuigh,»nd
Wheeling, and from either of those places to any point on

^Thista'c^vi'll be composed or two now low pressure
steamers built expiessly lor the route.

staxardCLEVELAND k*"- C-C* STA*AnD-
AND

i«HVST CITY Cavt. I». A. riBR«;K.
A boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, every evening at GJ o'clock, arriving in both
cities the lollowing morning in season lor the morning
trains or cars for Cnicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
Tor the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run from kleveland inthe following Older.

rUnlsM i'i"«
.,

Monday Wednesday Friday31°"U > CLBVKLANl).
.,Tuesday Thu.sday Saturday

And will leave BctroULBvELANl)
Monday Wednesday Fnda)*IO" y

FOREST CITY
.Thursday SaturdayThe\indersi*Rned'are prepared to make contracts for all

himls o" neiebt II"III Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports on 1-akc Michigan.
"'C

OCEAN, CASPIAN. AN1) ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats are ready.

AG EN IS.
r 11RADBURN & Co., Cleveland,
PITTMAN, TROWBRIDGE «V JONES, Detroit.
tf.

ill.EVIil.AKU AND nTTSBUBU HA»«.
ROAD.

ON and alter Wednesday, June lGtli, 1»»2, Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted,)m follows.

I,eave Cleveland at S:H A. M., Express tram lor Wells-
ville and Intermediate stations! W M. f"0"""0lion Train lor Kaveuna, stopping at all way stations.

Leaves Kaveima at 1:'W A. M., Accommodation Tram Tor
Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.liSvei We laville at I2s3. P. M. Express Tram for
Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 9:10 Express Train from Cleveland, connects daily

with the lollowing lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Branch Railroad for Cuyahoga Vails, and Akron; atKavenn" with Ward's Line o> Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; at Alliance with the Ohio aud I etiusyjjjljRoad; at Bayard, with hacks lor Dover, New 1 Uiladelphia
'"i-OK Pl'rfSMUHG.- ri.e r.il'l A. M., Express Train.
from Cleveland connects at Wc'lsvMIc w.tti, the «w and
.Want side wheel steamer, FOREST CI 1 \ foi i itisuurgn
and intermediate landings, arriving at P.ttaliurgb the same

°VpareSfrom Cleveland to P.ttsburgli. by Ohio and Pcnn-

,r'*a*e'fromc!"velJ.^d to Pittsburgh, by way of Wcllsville,
^*Passen"crs are ticketed through, and their baggage is-Si^S^^iess train from

Wheeling, touching at the intermediate landing, alidarriv-

Train, connects
with the above steamers at Wellsville; also *Nl1

withami Pennsylvania HJlroadatAlllance, and at Hudson Willi

"isjsas1 « »n;['l^pMM .£arrivi at Cleveland, inlime to connect with ihe Lake steamers foi New \ork,

Vi^liUo,ikorToai,4"UK°oit, Chicago. Kacine. Milwaukie.
aud the entire North Wert.

PITTSBURGH In

C\u-nf,\'to'-^AccmnmoJ^iouTrain lerving Cleve-
i «i at fi*'l0P M connects with the Express Train fromCh^nuati a^d" olumb^at Cleveland, aud with the Akron
"ranch lia"ro.'.l at Hudson.

DURAND.C&s&wzl su,.ante,,del.

MoCLELLANS it KNOX,
WHOLBSALB AN1) HBTA1L DBALEHS IN

boots and shoes,
Mm and Buys' Palm Hat., Leather ami findings,

at the well known stand
of the

big red boot.
-.-.ri? are now receivingfrom our Eastern Manufacturing

Vve^..ed n t^o".uyo"e^ market. They have

^c^r^-is-rw^assii
the'umted Slates. Our stock will be lou,id to consist, in

part, of the following seasonable goods.

NO. 1ST.
nnOTS flUf-DREN'S BOOTEES.

. ,/v> ? JLtr Emit, l.ono pr fancy booteas,1,^00 men s calf boots,
moyocco '*1,000 men's goat boots,

x.tt--SS£;s- S-H."
I'nmilSt'broons.2'"1''' 100 m;"tcs "(oroccoUce,!:SiP Ton'' M0 do UP do

&»rp«r ia5br^«onSS So tbl?k do mim^rALn200 ^nrrrl^Boo^s 400 doz, men's aud boys'
GOO pr youths calf boots,

% So Skdd°0 JhLWiFirrF
f.SwV' IS" boots. Spanish'"sole^'leaUier,

Upper Leather, Call$n Morocco Skins.G00 kip
. F Kid lining and bindWOMrN'S OAlTfRS, HALF Skins.OXITFRH AND JfHNY aSS,linds.

Lasts, BootTrees, Sho<i

~-Tsr. Nb*SS3 To WLSS. w?bb.TAw,°'iiu^,M0 do kid buskins, slip- KV^rafi^i'ocpers and Jenny Linds.
Also, ai^MOrtment o

it |Utber Ibr sewing belts,J^CIoo,S?nJer Skins o0*sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the liberal pationage heretofore extended to

U^'0llCU a CO,,UniUnCe °rMrc£XtLENS & KNOX.

BARBERING SALOON.
THE subscriber's Harbering Saloon on Market street,

a few doors below Seaman's Chair Factory, will bo
open at all seasonable hours, and shaving and hair trim*
mlng wilt be jJerforroed in the neatest and most fashiona¬
ble manner. Gentlemen will find his raxors sharp, and his
hand steady and sure.

augSMmd. MICHAEL J. BRK1NIG.

Jnync'tf ITZedlciucs.

I HAVE the Agency for Dri Jayne's Medicines and will
furnish Druggists and others on liberal term*.'
aujOl. ^ GEO. WILSON.

SELECTED TALE.
THE ADVANTAGES OF

Coming flpirt) the wrong Chimney.

DV N. P. WIi/lI8.
What I have been

It skills not? what I will be is resolved on.

[Fletcher.
".Tis better in a tail

iBe Agamenon, than himself indeed."
Mabel Wynne was the topmost sparkle on the

ciest of the first wave of luxury that swept over
New York. Up to her time, the aristocratic houses
were furnished with high buffets, high-backed
hair-bottomed mahogany chairs, one or two family
portraits, and a silver tray on the sideboard, con¬

taining cordials and brandy for morning callers.
In the center of the room hung a chandelier of
colored lamps, and the lighting of this, and the
hiring ofthree negroes (to "fatigue," as the French
say, a clarionet, a bass viol, and violin) were the
only preparations necessary for the most distin¬
guished ball. About the time that Mabel l^t
school, however, s mie adventurous pioneer of the
Dutch liautton ventured upon lampstands for the
corners of the room, stuffed red benches along the
walls, and chalked floors; and upon this a French
family of great beauty, residing in the lower part
of Broadway, ventured upon a fancy ball with
wax candles instead of lamps, French dishes and
sweetmeats instead of pickled oysters and pink
champaign; and the dooor thus opened, luxury
came in like a flood. Mouses were built on a new

plan of sumptuous arrangement, the ceiling stain¬
ed in fresco, and the columns of the doors wtihin
painted in imitation of bronze and marble; and at
last the climax was topped by Mr. Wynne, who
sent the dimensions of every room in his new
house to an upholsterer in Paris, with carte-
blanche as to the costliness, and the foumisseur to
come on himself and see to the arrangement and
decoration.

It was Manhattan tea-time, old style, and while
Mr. Wynne, who had the luxury of a little plain
furniture ill the basement, was comfortably taking
his toast and hyson below stairs, Miss W ynne was

just announced as "at home," by the black >°°y
man, and two of her admirers made their highly
scented entree. They were led through a suit of

superb rooms, lighted with lamps hid in alabaster
vases, and ushered in at a mirror-door beyond,
where, in a tent of fluted silks, with ottomans
and draperies of the saniestufl exquisitely arrang¬
ed, the imperious Mabel held her court of 'teens.
Mabel Wynne was one of those accidents of

sovereign beauty winch nature seems to take delight
in misplacing in the world.like the superb lobelia
flushiug among sedges or the oriole pluming his

dazzling wings in the depths of a wilderness, bin;

was 110 less than royal in all her belongings. Her
features expressed consciousness of sway.a swav

whose distates had been from infancy anticipated.
Never a surprise had startled those languishing
eyelids form their deliberateness; never a suffusion,
other than the humid cloud of a tender and pensive
hour, had dimmed those adorable dark eyes. Or

so, at least, it seemed.
She was a tine creature, nevertheless, Mabel

Wynne! Hut she looked tootheis like a specimen
of such fragile and costly workmanship, that no¬

thing beneath a palace would be a becoming home
for her. . . ,<..»

"For the piesent," said Mr. Bellalure, one of tin-

gentlemen who entered, "the bud has a fitting

Ca>liss Wynne only smiled in reply and the other

gentleman took upon himself to be the interpreter
of her unexpressed thought. . ,, .

"The coge is the accessory, not the bird, sain

Mr. Blythe, "and for my part 1 think that Miss

Wynne would show better the humbler her sur¬

roundings. As a Perdita upon the greensward and

open to a shepherd's wooing. I should ine\itatil>
sling my heart upon a crook."
"And forswear that formidable, impregnable vow

of celibacy?" interrupted Miss Wynne.
"I am only supposiug a case and you are. nu

likely to be a shepherdess 011 the green."
But Mr. Blvtlie's smile ended 111 a clouded

reverie, and altera few minutes' conversation, ill-

sustained by the gentlemen who seemed each 111

the other's way, they rose and took their leave-
Mr. Bellalure lingering last, for lie was a lo>er

As the door closed upon her adruirer, Miss Mabel
drew a letter from her portfolio, and turning it 0£V
with a smile of abstracted curiosity, opened and
read it for the second time. She had received it

that morning from an unknovyn source, and as it

was rather a striking communication, perhaps the

reader ahd better know something before we go on.

It commenced without preface, thus:
««0n a summer morning, twelve years ago, a

chimney-sweep, after doing his work, and singing
his song, commenced his descent. It was the

chimney of a large house, and becoming embar-
rassed among the llces, lie lost his way and found
himself 011 the hearth of a sleeping apartment, oc¬

cupied by a child. The sun was just breaking
through the curtains of the room, a vacated bed

showed that some one had risen lately, probably
the nurse, and the sweep, with an irre^stible, im¬
pulse, approached ttie unconscious little sleeper.
She lay with lier head upon a round urm buried 111

llaxen curls, and the smile of a dream on her rosy
and parted lips. It was a picture of singular love¬

liness, and something in the heart of that boy-
sweep, as he stood and looked upon the child,
knelt to it with an agony of worship. The tears

gushed to his eyes. He stripped the sooty blanket

from his breast, and looked at the white skin upon
his side. The contrast between his condition and
that of the fair child sleeping before him, brought
the blood to his blackened brow with the hot rush

of lava. He knelt beside the bed on which she

Slept, took her hand in his sooty grasp, and with a

kiss upon the white and dewy lingers poured his

whole soul with passionate earnestness into a re-

^"Hereafter you limy learn, if you wish the first

struggles of that boy '111 the attempt to diminish
the distance between yourself and him.for you
will have understood that yon were the beautiful
child he saw asleep. 1 repeat that it is tweHe

vears since he stood in your chamber. He has

l.n you almost daily since then-watched your
EdnEout and coming in-fed lus eyes and heart on

vourexpanding beauty, and informed himself of

every change and development of your mind and

character. With this intimate knowledge of you,
and with the expansion orhis J"3
nassion has deepened and strengthened. It pos¬
hes"im now as lire does his heart, and will en¬

dure as long. But his views with regard to you

b^Vu^w^pardon'the 'presumption ofmy first

feelinL'.that to attain my wishes I had only to be¬

come your equal. It was a natural error.for my
auoTy at realizing the difference in our condition
in life- was enough to absorb me at the time.but
it is surprising
the"!astCacquisition I thought desirable. But with

the thought of the next thing to be done, came like

a fhunderbolt up.n me. the fear that a^r^U myefforts you might be destmed f>rJQlh^nkthought is simple enough. You would rains in

it would have haunted me from the beginning.

r.iaessgSvSrtSiS't
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eained a thought, never learned a refinement, nev¬
er turned over gold nnd silver, that >t was not a.

step nearer to Mabel Wynne. And now. that in

wordly advantages, after twelve years of effort and
trial I stand by your side at last; a thousandmen
wto never thought of you till yesterday, are equal
competitors with me for your hand.

[Ta be Continued.]
Asylum for the Ixsaxk in the District or

Columbia..The Intelligencer of this morning
says:
"To enable the Secretary of the Interior, under

the direction of the President of the United States,
to purchase a site containing; not less than ten or.

mere than fifteen acres of land, in the neighbor¬
hood ofWashington, anil for the erection, finish¬
ing, and fitting up an Asylum for the Insane of
the District of Columbia, and of the army and na¬

vy of.the United Stages, an appropriation of one.
hundred thousand dollara has been inserted by the
Senate in the civil appropriation'bill, without a

dissenting voice, we believe.an act most honora¬
ble,to the humanity and liberality ofthat elevated
body."
tarsnow^ hauled down from tte Slera Mountains, do

ring the summer umiittis, and aold a- Ice in .tacranietuo.jg


